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interactive 
order form

Please check your order confirmation email. If you do not recieve one within 48 hours, please contact us.

Helioscreen Australia P/L  Head Office:   0012 WSN elavkoorB ,daoR elttaW 23 
P: 02 8426 1300    F: 02 9453 0744    E: enquiries@helioscreen.com.au

www.helioscreen.com.au

Qty Reference Width  
(mm)

Projection  
(mm) Control side Notes

Order number Requested delivery date

City State Postcode

RETRACTABLE SUNROOF

VARIOSCREEN

Powdercoat

Special instructions

Side gutters (Fee applies)

Fabric support tube

Optional wall mount bkts

Fixing

Remote control

Sensor

Max 
projection

6.0m

Name of authorised person

Please tick this box to confirm that you are authorised to place this order.

Order date

Measurements
VARIOSCREEN maximum projection is 6.0m  |  Please provide width size from outside to outside of headbox  |  Please provide drop size from top of headbox 
to end of side channel  |  If systems are to be mounted on incline with box at bottom, please advise angle for water drain holes  |  Control side is as if viewed 
from above, with headbox at top.

Motor options

Hirschman 
cable?

YES

Client reference

Company

Delivery address (Business address only)

DELIVERY PICK UP

Fabric range Fabric colour/code

25 25 

order width

order projection
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